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CANYON CITY, TEXAS
'  Ha’ndL; Lart:e ami Small Ranches and City Property. 
Several choice valley sections with runniiif^ water on 

them and adaped to Alfalfa, for .■'ale

EaH tor,C liiim ‘rt.

On Knster day hIk‘ went to clinrcli 
ne.>«M..,t In the latest style.
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With newest trown, and honnet line. 
Slit* Htrutted down the tiisle....

a---
She bowed and sintletl at evei^one.

Her bead iK.*relu*<! la the air;
She thought tlwit all theeye.  ̂aroninl 

At her alone would stare.

Hehind her came her Is'tter half,
' Nt> Hinllc wtiH on his (ace; , ■'
He neither looked to rl>;Ul '

Hut walkeil with nieasuretl

■ To no «»ne did he sny iV.word.
Hut Htit quite Kruiji anil stilly - 

iriii only'thoiujht, how In the^world 
"■ He’d i»av tliilt heavy bill. ' ..
— ............................  ^

Schoo 1 iviU%soon bd out,

-M, C. C'liamlee & Company 
will.now sell you an3’ thing you 
want in the way o f Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry o f every 
description. Come and see us 
when yon want anj’ thing in the 
Jewelry line.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stratlon 
^Sjolicit yotir-business, ,„^ re  now at home in their new

houso mar the church. It was 
completed last week. — ‘

/ Lockney hi ats the world as 
an egg .producer. Smith, W'alk- 
er & Co. have handled thousands 
of dozen from there this spring 
and it is not a Methodist com
munity either. . _____

Henry Barry got mixed up 
with a bicycle Sunday morning 
and not one of his thumbs badly 
sprained. He is a gentleman of 
leisure in conseiiuence.
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K A N S A S  C IT Y  S T O C K  R E P O R T .  \
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Kansas C ky prices have | 

scored such a steady advance, ; 
that the slight reaction- yester 
day was not expectdcl. \\hilt*-H 
feed is near!}' ^ne hundred per | 
cen t’ higher than for. several; 
years past, the prices at v 
fat cat-tie are selling is surely 
making the feeder returns for 
bis feed and other expenses. 
The^o’P'pxice f9r tlwr^)ast.seven 
days was realized on Tuesday’ 

Carnahan, of Stock 
ho sold twenty 

that \Veiglied 
t  7.0() per Inrn- 

and heif-

b vE ; p 
dale, K 
head of 
1369 lbs 
dred. Butcher
ersa re iu  too liglX^supply for 
the requirements of the trade, 
and prices are correspondingly 
higher. One bunch of ini.ved 
steers and heifers brought the 
second best price of the week, 
6.75 per hundred, and empha
sizes the fact that qualify and. 
Impish are the main factors in' 
establishing value, and thtrH— 
heavy weight cuts but little tig- 
ur?.these days. Choice native] 
steers are bringing today ii.4oto 
6.80, fair to good 5.00 to ().3r>, 
butcher cows and heifers 3.50 to 
6.50, canners 2.50 to 3.25, bulls 
3.25 to 5.00.

Stock and feeding cattle are 
in very moderate^Supply, with 
very few that 1 iave weight or̂  
quality enough to attract sju-c 
raljittefition. Choice bred 950] 
to 1000 Ifrtrrdrrfi arr 'ii lling 25; 
cents higher. One bunch that ■ 
weighed 951-lbs bringing 5.3.')| 
per hundred. But tin? supply ; 
runs largely  to jilain bred and 
light weight stuff, that are slow 
sale at 3.25 t «  4.00 with well 
bred "stock^ers 4.00 to 4.75, and 
heavy feeders 4.00 to 5.35.

The supply of Southern cattle 
was liberal and prices during the 
early part of the week advanced 
20 to 40 cents per hundred, but 
the decline of the past two day^ 
amounts to from 10 to 20 cents, 
and leaves us with a net gain-^of 
'10 to 26 cents per hundred. The 
top for the week was 0.30 with 
several bunches at C.00 to 6.25, 
with plain butcher steers bring'

, ing from 5.75 to 6.00.
The much talked o f shortage 

in bog'su^jplies has at last* ma
terialized, and up to Wednesday 
of this week the long anticipat 
ed advance in values was 
strongly in evidence^ witl^^saies 

Wednesday as high as 7,05 per 
hundred, the top notch of the 
season... But there was a slight 
reaction the past three days. 
Top today 6.90', with prices 
ranging from 6.25 (o r. lights to 
6 90 for fkney heavies. »

IT PAYS to use reason in advertising as well 
as-In any other part of your business. (T AL-

sr

SO PAYS to advertise the merits of your own 

business rather than to advertsie the demerits 

of your competitor. When we say our losses, 
from bad accounts for 1901 is less than one

i ’ V X
tenth of one percent of our sales for that year; 
or much less than the\yalue of the'twine and 

'wrapping paper used, thtĥ e is. no great reason 

why-you should trade with a spot cash house " 
where.Jliyou will not have î pay for any one -S 
^ se ’s goods which you will hav^~to do if you 

trade with credit houses.” Too, su^h argument 

would be more convincing If those wtio preaeR— 

it did not ^tehd "credit to certain cu^U^er^. 
Neither is there any reason why a firm with 

several stdres cannot and docs not keep as clean 

stock as a firm with one store. On the other 
hand there are many reasons why they can btiy

» • "T*"
gmxls cheaper.

W e consider it more ta our credit to say that ’ 
we are selling the same brand ol-flour, put up 

by the same mill, at $2.15 pe?^Qwt\Yhat ^h e r  

concerns are selling at $2.30 tb $2,40 than to 

attack our competitors methods of doing busi-. 
-ness. W e have been first to make every reduc
tion in prices of staples---others could do no 

less than follow. W'e will at all times offer to 

the trade the very best quality at the verv-^lowj.^ 

prices. -----
'Our NEWvSPRINQ STOCK is in.

Call and see us.

t..

SMITH, WALKER & CQ.
Be sure to get our prices.

I lug  llv h la t  the Court IIoiiho 
I' A p ril 4, 1002.t
I Meeting called to order qnd 
I R. W, Morgan elected tempbra'^ 
I ry ghuirinan and A. N. Henson 
tetqpofary secretary'.

Mrk, R. W. Morgan stated the 
I object of tile meeting to be to 
i prepare for the Reunion of Kx- 
■ Confederates at Canj’on, Texas.

A letter vyas read from the 
Adjutant (lehy.*ral of tlie 5tli 
Jlrigade, Texas Division, U,-C. 
V. \

It was moved ;i>ul sounded 
that J. C./ I ’ ipkin \pd  E. M. 
Lester lie appointed to secure 
a list of the members of our 
'Camp and that tliey present-Hie 
same to the National Rv'iiiiion 
at Dallas for the purpo.se of get
ting our camp recognized witli_ 
that body. Motion carried.

On imjjtiuivC. R. Burrow and 
-.(Jeo. C. Long were appointed a 

committee to co llect the fee 
' necessary«to get our* camp reC'
: ogqized at tile, lieiinion at Da]- 
I las. \  .

-I It  wa.s moved'-tiiat Bros, Pip- 
I kioitod -Vausant' hf~ instructed 
j to confer with General Gordon 
j or other prominent speakers to 
j learn on what tepins lAvW;servi 

'ic es  can be, .s’ectired fo ra  ^ e e eh  
ta l the reunion and to rtpor\im  
I mediately on their return, amtsif 
i their terms are accepted by on 
people then said speakers are 
to l>e notified at once. It was 
moved to amend this motion by 
adding the n^me of Bro. F. M. 
Lester to represent our city. 
Motion carried:

On motion the minutes wrre 
i^opted.
Y 0 ii-4»ot+«rr'"thT*''Hu:eting ad
journed die.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNIO N .
Tlio  DitllaH N«urs to  P r in t m' 
^ ^ la in n io tli Illu s tra te d  

K d iilu ii on T h a t Oo> 
ctiMlon.

On Wednesday, April 23, The 
Dallas Morning News w ill issut 
the largest paper ever printed 
in Texas. It wHl be fu lly equal 
to the great Confederate Iteun- 
ion taking place in Dallas at 
that tiiqe.

It w ill contain a magnificent 
historical account of the reunion 
and many special articles pe> 
culiarly appropriate w ill be 
printed, ♦

There w ill be hundreds o f i l 
lustrations in flue half tone, and' 
to meet the demand The I^ w s  
has. just installed itsoi^n pdioto- 
engraving plant.

There w ill also be a splradld 
illustrated w riteup o f'D a llas, 
besides sjiecial articles exploit
ing the resources and advanta
ges of Texas in general.

J t will be the aim to make it  
the finest paper, in in all partib- 
ulars, ever printed in the Bouth- 
west.

The demand for it w ill be un
precedented, and w ill tax the 
great capacity of the presses of 
The News to the utmost in get
ting it out.

It is imi>ortant that those who 
wish copies of the papier should 
send in their order in advance 
jio as to be sure to get them. ^

Notwithstanding the m agni
tude of the paper the price w ill 
be only 5 cents a copy. Anyone 
wishing copies should remit for 
them at once, g iving their ad- 
dress irrilnly written-. Address
orders to" Kennion Department 
of The News, Dallas, Texas.

'• F o r  Sale.
grade

^ r lia in  milk cows troni $35.(X) 
to $.50.00. Address,
'  S, L. Ixing,

Canyon City, Texas. 
Ranch 10 miles south of town.

ful bass Saturday that was at 
least IH inches long.

v” Mr. W. D, Street is visiting at 
Tioga and Mineral Wells.

Mr^ L. T. Lester is back from 
Ijockney where be installed the 
Bank of Lockney,

■ • SKai-

J. A.Wkhsley& Co. handle the 
J. H. DAinbar caught a beauti-I^ld reliable Meyers (J^ur, Albaf

tross and Supreme, 
guaranteed.

EVery sack

I d most up-to-date cities like 
Ijockney the merchant delivers 
any pmrehase from 25 cents uji.— 
fjockney Beacon.

25 cents up,' eh. W’ hy, Can
yon City merchants w ill deliver 
a single spool o f thread or 
paper o f pins if you have gall 
l^ougb to make an order so 
large at one time.

The Brdud'*’ at Hereford is 
strictly oul on two lines that 
will bring it into trouble if it 
does not look out. One is urg
ing tJie citizens to flisjMt^e of 
their dead cats, chickens, 4ugs, 
surplus tin cans, etc., other 
than by throwing tjiem into the 
busiue.ss streets or alley. The 
other thinking a dance could 
be oljier than a sure ^passpsirt 
to a place not mentioned out of 
a pulpit. The Stayer has wast
ed much wind in ajvain endeav- 
■br to induce Canyon citizeii.s to 
see tTie unsightjy things that 
are Ihrbwh into its street.s as 
they appear to us. Th** Brand 
can learn the same way- The 
other matter we heve held" our 
own opinion and jieacc about it 
at the same time jus The Brand 
will also find out is tlie surest 
road to harmony witli its 
readers.

print weddings "^an
nouncements and Invita
tions, and will show work 

»
with aqi^ one. ’

Some time ago the editor o f 
the Wharton Spectator found an 
article made of black elastic 
well which looked too small for 
a belt and loo large for a sleeve-,.

er and advertised that own
er could have same by ‘ ‘calling 
at this office, t  No fee for no
tice attached.’ .L a s t  So i^ay 
morning a handsome buxom 
-young lady called^nd asked for 
the article. T|»e e d ^ r  blushed 
deeply, but stepped to the wall 
a i^  gingerly taking it from the 
'n'ail wbefe he Had hung it, band
ed it to the lady. She thanked 
him, slipped the web over her 
bible. a^d proceedjed on to Sun- 
dayTlchooK-^EI Campo News.

Mr. H. Home spent a day 
or two in Fortales this week..

Let’s go fiishing; that's the 
erv now.

If you ''have a troublesome 
horse to be shod Harter’s man_ 
can do it in drst clast shape to  
that the aniflidl w ill be useful 
and contchted.

.■w-



THE STAYER.
Kntered nf tlw poHt oltliv at Can

yon. Texa»«,_ aa h»i 'ou«1 claw* mail 
matter. , '

Oftlclnl or>cau 'i>f Camp Stonewall
JacliMou. U. O. V. , '

Mrs. K. If' Morgan, Editor 
and Publishrri '

 ̂ r-
“ t SCBSCKIPTION.

\V>11 Done Thun^ Faithn il 
Servant.

In this issne w ill be found the 
aniuHincrnient of K. B. Bed- 
team  as oandidalfe for ephuty 
Treasurer. Mr. Kedfe.irn needs 
no introduction to the olA 
timerj^. To the new people: 
\̂ ê regrtt that no person will 
venture ,to contribute $5.00 to

(nit Year, : ..............,. .  Stayer’s ‘ ’exchequer”  to
Six months, . . .  •- .5(1

ADI ¥-’/? TISI.\ v ; K. I TPS. 
Ijtcthts l(f 'cents per fine for

match the race with the old 
gentlejnan. His books are' a 
model of neatness. His work
hqs been highly satisfactory to- 

th f̂\rst insertion, 0 cents <'/<’/ / ^

Coulter, the barber, cuts ha/r 
the latest stj’ le and shaves you 
as slicIC as a peeled onion. The 
nejft time you w’anJL a shampoo 
go to F. M. Coulter.

suhseguent insert ion.
Disphin ads, one inch, Sfoo  

per month. /  \beral reduction for 
large ads.

. C)scar Hunt A Compan}i| carry 
a fu ll. line o f caskets and all 

; undertaking snjiplies. An e.\- 
pert embalmer is always ready

■\ll oainliiliitc'will,l{t‘ » har;r* il tin- to answer calls promptly
V(>ry r<‘i*i*iiiial>le CHr-h f<s> of fur
i ju li .liinoiimi un nt.• r ♦

KOK <;oyKj{Xi.'K- 
Sergeant SanyW. T. Lanham.

KOK niSTKh."T JClKiK 
Hon.n[ra iSeHs

Mrs r. 1. Montgomery, of | 
Ceta, was in town. Wednesday | 
an# imi.de the Stayer oftice â  
pleTSaht call. |

 ̂ Ed Hrown is going a,round 
on a stick on account, o f fa frac- 
(tured kneecap. Hope be will 
soon be all right again.

I f  we continue to sell land we 
must of necessity replenish. If 
you want to feelJ come in and 
list your property (land or cat
tle) with us. Buie & Wallace.

Mr. J. P. Crawford "has set 
out a lot of nice trees on Evelyn 
street in frtmt Of. hi$ lousiness 
houses, which w ill, in’ a few, 
years'add much fO the looks of 
tb it  block.

Our line of ready to wear and 
trimmed hats are beautiful. 
Call uud take a look at them.

V f^ANQER R. 31498.
A handsome bay 15 3-4 hancU li(i^  will make- the 

season of 1902 at my place two ipiles west find one 
mile north of Canyon City. ; ^

Terms; $5.00, $10.00 and $15.00. ' ^
Ran$:er was sifed by Rabelais 11123  ̂ Ral^lais by 

the famous BellKbnt 64 and out of Repose.
Rang:er R Is out of Mattie Mont and she by Nor

wood Star 1395 and out of Daisy H.
You may hvint the country over and you can’t find 

letter blood than flows in Ranker; being a grandson 
of Belmont, b r i^ s  him at once in touch,with all 
that are familiar with trotting stock.

He will be on exhibition at tTTe track at Canyon on 
April 16th.  ̂ —

C. P. Money.

KOK T.VX Af>Sts.SOK.
>W. J. L u n a *\

TKqk shkkikk '.v 
S. L. Long.

KOK TRKaSI'KEK.
, R. B. Redf am.

Be sure to get our-prices.
/ S.MITH. W.'Vl.KnU vV Co. '

School E iitcrtainiiient. •
All entertainment w ill by 

given by the school children at 
|tlie scluiol building, Friday

Mrs. ,f. N. Iladle}' was (juite' 
sick the tirst part of the week ' 

. • I but glad tb teporl her much bet | 
’ ter now. • ----- •.. • j

There w ill be quite a show of 
livestock in Canyon City ne.vt 
Wednesday, No one sluniid 
iriss it.

j evening, April IS, beginning at 
•p:15 {>. ni. 'file  progru’m w ill 
Ygousist of recitations and a Can
tata^ ‘̂The L ittle  tly.psy. ” The 

[proceeds are to be used {6v tlie 
j school library. A ll patrons and

friends are invited to attendl 
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Be sur^ lo  get our prices. 
_______-• Smith. Walker & Co^

I d this issue will be found the 
announcement of S. L. Long as 
candidate for sheriff and tax 
collector of Randlill county. 
Mr. Long has been living in this 
county since 1890 and is thor
oughly identified with its inter
ests. Before coming here he 
had six years ex^rience as dep 
nty under F. M. Davis of Wich
ita county,apd there won con
siderable diitinction as an effi
cient cutficer. H elected: he will 
discharge his duties faithfully 
and impartially. ' ( .

Buie & Wallace have for sale 
NOW Over 700 bead of GOOD 
cattle., See them for a bargain.

Sherm.in’• Clayton of Tulia 
was m-town 'Wednesday.

S»v our boHiitifiil wotliliiiK Htutioii- 
erv.

Andersen wants j’dur trade! '

TH E  GENEVA

. V

/

NURSERY CO.
UK2VEVA. KEB.

OruworB of till'kindMOf hardy ap- 
plt-H. ia>aelK‘H. plums. iMiigTH, np. 
rk-otH ami cherry .trees, and ever- 
graeiiH, ornamental treeM, Mhrub- 
ery niid n>i**>H of all kinds, alsu 
NinaU fnilt, such as strawberrleti, 
l>liM-litMirrk‘M, nuiplterrliai, dew.

I .

iM-rles, rlndmrh. etc., all of tlw 
tiiu-Ht quality. SattHfactlon guar-, 
aiittHMl. For furthertnforiimttoQ
.■ul(ln*HH . I '

H. M. I/NLLER, . . , '1 9 4 7  STOUT^^TSCET.-OENVEn, COLO.
Ueferenee, IK-nver NationalItauk.

- -/

COM E TO T H E  N E W  STORE,
1 1 9 9

XX’

Where you can buy '
CANYON CITY, TEXAS,

Goods, Millinery Shoes and Grocerte at Rock Pottdm PrioK.
Be sure to get my prices, before yon buy. I will SAVE YOU MONEY.

You can buy goods cheaper from me than you -heeii buying them heretofore. Why is . that ^
Because I learned to sell goods_on" d_small margin and propose to continue the'same'^way.

MY M OTTar4s -Q U IC K  SALE? AND SM A LL PROFITS
de and wifrlreat \ ou rijVht.
! ' cVoursrfor Busniess,—

A. U - ANDERSON,
GRAND COMBIXATIOX SALE.

OK

HEREFORD  
4T CANYON CITY,

B U LLS „
t  1 6 ^ 9 0 2 .

I

HEAD HEAD
./

- V • These Bulls represent some, of ■
jthe best strains in-America.

All-were raised on the Plaiiis and contributed by:
L. R. Brai^ ey,
C. T. D cG r a f t e n r ie p ,
I ’O L  R. A.’ C A ^ d P B E L L  Auctioneer.

. ■/'- V ■... ................. '

A le x  E d w a r d s , 
R. A . C a m P>b e l l ,

G e o . B l a c k  
L. L. M o n r o e .

1

Ganyrm City can now boast of tentive to his business as they -temper. Successtoyou.gentle- 
the nicest Taiiroatl force o f ayy ; make them, and makes friends f^en-apd thanks lo t^ose that 
town on the road, Mr. O. C. >\ith nearly a.11 with whom he there.
Davis, the agent Ih charge, is j comes in'contact. What a con- '̂ 
not alone cwurt/H*us to pitronsi trast to what we have had here-! 
of the road, but it, is claimed tofore when a person was liable 
that he is a tip lop railroad to be inftuliedjor asking a civil 
man. As for the O[>eralor, heiquestion concernrng his ow’n 
is the cleverest one we h ave ' business. These positions are 
ever had here. At to a freight | difficult to fiU because the peo- 
agent, our Mr. Devaney^ though pl^ are.coustaotly plying
young (yet old enough to marry) with questions that become ’ has been 
he is as’ cK-ver, obliging and at ^Very tiresome to .i person.of ill fS lea

L'. C. V.a
Tire Denver Road will* sell 

tickets at Am arillo y o r  the 
morning traiq of April 21.st to 
Dallas and return for îH.35. For 
trains of April 22nd and 23rd a 

them jrate of one fare plus one tenth
>een m auâ r

ade.-^Tickets limited 
>aHas ApriL20th.

N

' THE-MASS OK HI MA.MTV .-(.ui- 
prT(*,-« two ri;iKSfK,—thoH** w Iiok** In- 
dlviilunl rimractfrlxtk-M eiiulik* llirm' 
to coiiinmiiil tiituntliHM'and tliosi- 
wlioin sltnatk)!))* gov^-rn.-Tlu- wt*nk- 
<T ••k-m<Mit rov«‘tH con,^tautl.v thi- ut- 
■Trlbntaj* of Fn-fenm-at. 'Kmpmntl.v 
lh(*;inrtiftkk‘nt apix-ar to triumph. 
Till** aiul itegUlki, Iptwavur, iievt-r 
mndo n king.

Half a (lou>n ronvoiitlons *K-cur 
within a fownrontliH,at l.»wAiiKi-k-H, 
San FranciH<-o, Portland *lii<1 .Salt 
L ik«-('ity. .-f ,

Hy n-anon of .\dvanfntfCH natural 
Uh wfll as-ac«iuin-d, "T he 1m;nvbk 
Ito.Aii" Ih .Majit<fr Of IlF' .Situation as 
to P.'M’lfl<-(V)aHt polntMaud IhaN'orth- 
W4wt. It ♦‘bnplyjuu* thi* best »>f It- 
any wjiy y«>u ran'-'to ll>turt‘.

I)ni‘ ’ imp»)rtant connkh-ratlon Ih 
dlHtaiu-<>. UlKtanro nu aun tirm-, 
which Ih moni-y. .fu)<T-for example, 
would you deinn-ratety effoom* to 
ride out mllei* to a point but .'iHS 
lulk-H dintant from Fort WorUi via 
“Tinf 1>E.\VEH Uoad,’’ whieh r*-a< heH 
TTie pla<«- wlien* the InU'irwiliiK part 
of the I-OH .^UK'eU'H trip lieglnH, W'lth
lids irtik-H I>-HM travefTtakliig I>-hk
time, then-fort*-’Lean money, with 
neither'ehan;r>*H iior waltliu;, too? 
AA'hy, of eougHe it inilkeM a l)iffen-uc<>! 
It’H BO tvTfh all other ponitlble eoin- 
•t)lmitlonH of lines—Twns so In okl 
KwUd's time, 'tls so now, always 
win Iw,—twf* skk-H'of a Triangle 
must exc»*ed the third. ' '

Stmly the .Map..
Further than tills iH-rHoiiM of dls- 

< rimlnatloirreeognif,eand appn-eiate 
the fact that rertalii .Miidern (,'on- 
venleiices are of the Nt-ct-HsItles *>i 
n-ully good passeiiirer wrvk-e iqid 
Miat iuuuy_of tliew- ‘‘T iik Uk.nvkii, 
UoAi*" akuu- provides. Sueh an-;—j

Daily thru trains, models of Ini- 
proved, hox-veHtihiiksl ei|uipinent; 
.SleejM-rs jvlth ladles’ dn-ssliig rooms, 
large enouKh for soveral,—,\Vlth No 
Lfs'ks; Couela-s furnlshe*! with the 
iiitist, riliiifortable hlghbaek seats 
made; Cafe ('ars, ini-als n la carte, 
pay only ,for vvhdt you order; No 
.) uiictions’tu wait at, nor any change 
of cars; no matter how small your 

. Party, Thru tniliis lor each, for 
everybofly, FLieli Day,

Another i»oliit, ‘‘T iik Denver 
IfoAii" gives ••h(dc«* of Six* Itout-s 
from (V)|f)rndo west, with tliru -eon- 
noctlons. You iiniy view tJulorado's 
(irui deur going, returnmg, or both 
ways. If y«iu will.

Study the Map and Think T,wk-e 
Is-fore buying. Tlcketsc«>st no mon* 
via ‘‘T ub Dk.nvicr IkJAii” than over 
routes where you'd g«*t i»nnslderHhly, 
mon* rttk* but iess actual Sat isfaetion.

"'riiK Dk.nvku Uoad” diN-sult need 
t,4« In* ralksi ‘‘Official.” Correspond 
with iiH. Fo^t >V«»rtn'. Texas.

Dr. Lewis, tiiFdeftt'istv w ill be 
here April lOth llt l i and ll ’th. 
Three days only.

R O A D  N O T IC m  T O  L A N D  O W N M N ^

In tin* iiiatb-j of the is-tltlon of J. 
IL llagley aitd others for a public- 
road ill the c ounty ("if .Swisher,' 
^Elte^State o f Texas:

To the-noii-n*sident land own<w, 
whom this may coneerii:

Take notkv, that tlie nndersiim *̂*! 
jury.iUppoliit*-*! by the comratsslbn- 
ers court of Swisher county, Texas, 
to lay «ut, survey and asseew dati)- 
ugc<k result lug from theestnbllshment 
of a public roaiK as iH-titloned fog by 
J; K. Ilagk*5' and others:Iieginnltig at 
the soutk^■ounty line atsectlon No. 4T> 
In lilcs-k .No. K at Its 8. .fe. comerand 
running to iiprth county Ilitw at the 
N. F. corner of sc-etion No. .5. block, 
■No. M-ttr-wlll oil the l«th, 17th, and 
lsih day of .Vp^l, 190‘2, In discharge 

Probab ly " UieJbest ja^k' that^** meet o p «« thejol-

When the ladies offer a 
church dinffcr at twenty- 
five cents, while it isj 
their business, it seems 
to us that they will either 
lose their labor or the 
material out of which the 
tljnner is -made. The 
price ts to small to in
clude both. __ .

has ever been - lirouglit t?T~this 
countryJ.s the one Mr. W. E. 
Bate.s now ha.s t'pr this season 
on tlie (iep. Long old place one 
mile west of Cartyon City. He is 
gix-years old, lo.J hai'ijds high, 
horse measure, .and Ve(gh.s 1030 
pounds. Mr. Bates has also a 
very superior coal black saddle 
horse that weighs 110(1 pounds. 
F'or particulars call on or write 
iiiin.

Call and see our wed- 
din}^ stationery.

-Trade with 
save inotrey.

Andgrson and

Don’t forget * that on 
the day of the cattle sale, 
n^xt \^eek, you can get a 
good dinner for 25 cents 
at the old bank b|ilfding, 
where the ta'dies vof ,the 
Methodisjt chul*ch will, a l
so serve supper.\ There 
win be no use to register 
at the hotel for that day.

lowing ppemiiH‘8, to which you have 
Home claim or tltja. to wit:

(’. A. .Mant. Section N«>.4.i, Blk. No. 
K. altHtract No. 42.*>; F. Y. Kcator, 
m-etiouH No. ;ia and 27, lilk. No. K. 
HbHtiaf'tH No. 442 and 44.*!; Ratate of 
Wm. Pattei-Bon, Hoction No. 28, Blk. 
No. K, a»7Htriu-t No. 4.'«); LoulRn Win- 
nljieniiy, Mcctlon No, 17, Blk, Np. K, 
aliHtnu-t No. 4̂10; It.'H. Parkinson,. 
H«-clb»uH No ‘21, 11 and r> Blk. No. K2T 
aliHtnu-tH No. .‘ViO, :c»l and 8r»2;(^yler 
ami (•ralmin, HccthuiH No, 25,17 and 
r>. Blk. Sp Mil, almtracts No. 31I,:I07 
and :i01, and WM-tions No. 1.1, 2t), 11, 
'81. 0, .Tl, 7 and 8, Blk. MB. abstracts 
No. 244. 2V2. ‘24,‘l. 2721, 242, 2.'>4. 241 and 
210; ami A. VVooil section No. 25, 
Blk. ,Mh. abHiract No. 12 and sections 
.No. 10, 2:1. 17. 2.*i. 15.‘27 Blk. No. M«,- 
alrntnicls No. 247, ‘249, ‘24«, 250,. 245 
and ami will then and there prev 
eml to UHsess any damages to w’htch 
yon muv In* entitled on ni*count qf 
the hv.vlng out of sahl public road, 
ami you are hereby re<iucsted anft 
'n*qulr*Hl to prmlnce to us a state
ment In writing of the damages, If 
any A-lalme«l by, you, and all evl- 
<h*nces whieh you may desire to offer 
In n*lntlon to such damages, and do 
and iM*rforin such other acts as may 
1k! m-*-esHary and lawful In the prem- 
lw*s. .

In vrltiiesH whereof, we have here
unto set our hands this 12tb day of
March, 1H02„

/  Hkipworth'
Petry McCai|»

R. R, Cox Juror*.
Frank W. Scott 

I I Stallin|(t)

> ' •

i
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T H IS  SPACE BELONGS TO TH E
/
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B everly  B rie ft.
Waatber fine and pleasant
N 9 rain yet to amount tp 

tbin^.
P|riirers are busygoinijf abei 

^ itb  their work just as though'' 
they had plenty of rain.

The most o f the cattle in this 
part of . the country ai'e doing 
very well although some of 
them are weak and some peop l̂e 
have lost a few, but tlk; losses 
are not heavy.

Quite a lot of young* ]}eople 
are fixing to attend afa apron

. COLO.
Dank.

v

A
hat ?

D owNmm^
itlon of J. 
r n public ■ 
'ImIut. ’

n<^.

worth
rCate
R.Cfe
Hcott

illlngsl

Jurors.

CANYON MERCANTILE C9.
\

right P ick -ups.

How are you all by this time‘s 
The wind still blow’s aiKl no

• .-r-

\

rain yet, but the grass is com- ^
ing all the same; the lakes are 
all drying Up and the cattle w ill 
soon begin to suffer. 

j .  Don’t think Mr. Frost got all 
the peaches but he may \ î^tt'iis 
again as U  is liot to'late for him^

Dr.. Lewis, the dentist, w ill be 
here AprU.jJO, H and 1-.

Mr. W. D. Kirkland has put 
an addition to,jiis h^use which

1(1 ow

inder8i(; î.<l 
nninilMHibn- 
inty, Texan, 
itwenH dnni- 
tnbllHhuient 
loned lot by 
lefflimlng at 
ectlon No. 4T>
I. comer and 
lliitt at the 

'fo. block, 
h, 17th. and 
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111 In the prem-

we have* here- 
Is 12tb day of

are/going to visit

xSom e sickness in the coratnu- 
nit

MrsT'M^orejs little girl issi^k 
with sometlring like congestion.

Sevefal ha Ye lagrippe and 
colds. ' ^
"'A. L. Criswell is back on the 

Plains moving to Dickens coun
ty-from the Indian Territory. ,

Looking for Fred P’aulkncr 
every-day to co.me Tn, lie  will, 
locate some four miles south
west of Tu lia .,

Mr. Terry has just come in 
from an expended tour over the 
greater part ot Texas and he 
says the Plains is the finest 
country he has ever seen any
where. Nulnbers .o f people 
would come if they could get 
homes. It is such a p'tt '̂ that 
people want homes and can’t 
get them. ' . .

We hear of several old sol
diers coming to the lieunioii at 
Dallas and 
the Plains.

Mrs. W illett and Mrf. Overall 
are going to the Reunion at Dal
las. That is all we have heard 
of who are going from tliis com 
munity.

Prof- W illett told us that he 
had heard that Wilbur W illett 
was sinking. You alL remem
ber lie was taken tQ. liouisville, 
Ky., last Decem f̂er to l̂ e treat
ed. He has b^en lingering so 
Ib^g and now has to j go. We 
feel sad to think about him. He 
,was a friend to all that knew 
him and had such a Christian in-' '• 9 ^
fluence over the young men with 

‘ whom he associated.. v
We learned that Mn andWrsT 

J. D. Williams of H erefor^Vad 
bought a section some fourXor 
five miles .o f town and ,would 
move OD'it but their son Frank 
would remam in Hereford and 
work at the carpenters trade.

T. A. Ross and Mr.  ̂Tudor 
went to Tulia Monday.

Quite a number of people have 
visited Wright this week.‘\

Had preaching at Wright Sun
day by Rev. Hollers, the preach 
er in charge of the Silverton 
work.

Singiag at Mr. J. Jr-Tracy’s. 
A ll h a ^  real nice time.

Vkws came in from Stephen- 
ville that Mr. Rye Philipps was 
very low. He baa something 
like dropsy. His family^ io: in 
New Mexico. /

Success to all.
Ck »(̂ k k t .

Oscar Hunt’s store is tilled to 
overflowing -with elegant and 
up to date furniture, pictures, 
carpets, rugs and e,very thing to 
make home attractive all to be 
sold at prices.jtliat w ill please

Mr. J. M. Burkhalter, 
of Cetd, was In town yesr 
ter day.

M. C. Chamlee, the Jeweler 
has TTn hand a large stock 
of watches. , 'Call and get his 
prices when you want a watch 
or clock. " tf

Geo. Cooper and Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper, of Lockriey, lately in 
Cincinnati, Q., pa.ssed through 
Canyon City enroute home last 
Monday, Messers Arthur and 
Geo Cooper have just complet
ed a medical course in Cindh- 
natti.

Several nice small tra c ts 'o f 
land for sale near Canyon. Also 
good siz^, j;auches in this and ad
joining counties.

Rule & Wallace,

Miss Fannie Williamson, late 
of BellevvK*, Texas desires to 
announce toHJie ladies of Can
yon City and surrounding counr 
try that slic is now prepared to 
do first class dress making* for 
both ladies and Children. She 
cuts by tailor ystem  thus insur
ing a pejffect fit. Plain sewing 
T i^ fly  done. Prices^reasonable 
at Mrs. R. G. Oldham’s resi
dence. ■ tf

W e  learn that/Mr. Jo® 
Carr, formerily of Silver- 
ton, but now . of £rath 
county, has announced 
his intension to spend the 
summer in Briscoe coun
tv. His health is f^ble.

lieisiire to get our jirices.^ 1
S m it h , W a i .k k u /Î jCp . ' *

'■ ■ ■ ' " • , ' , 1
We unilerntand tbiitour'IrlciHl (. N. 

(). Itui-Hon of .snv(“rton jkvlll extabliKb 
a blink at that i»|uce. Kali fiir Joinl 
than and .Slvertoii too.

JUr. J. A. .Pietzsch, of 
Beverly, was in town yes
terday.

,f..« .« a t ■ •

Gse a r H uh t (fc Co 111 pa 0 y ‘~IT_a v e 
the most beautiful and- com
plete assortment of furniture of 
all kinds ever shown in Western 
Texas and the "greatest ol all 
they sell it cheap.

party and candy breaking at Mr 
Cass Brooks tonight (Friday.) 
We hope they wtH have a good 
tiiye.

Mr. ,(Pietzsch "Iras sold his 
place and is going to leave us. 
Oh how we regret to see the old 
gentleman leave.' He has been 
such a good neighbor and friend 
it lookk bard 'to  give him up. 
He is going to Bartlett, Bell 
couuty to make that his home. 
His son Julius^ bought TTlin out'

housand
dollars. Julius says he is bound 
to have a house keeper now, so 
girls you had better look out; 
he is going to piSp the ,(iuestiou 
to some of y^u before you are 
thinking about it so you had 

\ better get ready to say yes or 
uo. '

Mr. A lbert Pietzscli now owns 
^he Lindeman place. He and 
his wife have moved home and 
are now keeping house.

Misses Yula and Ollie Jack- 
son spent last Saturday night 
\yth the Misses Hi land, of' Red 
Hill. - -

Mr. Lindemab and family 
went to Cannon'Qlty, Tuesda.y 
shopping. They returned Wed
nesday. — -____

Mr, and Mrs. Helms are the

The writer must thank the 
editor for the nice box of ata- 
tiehery ncelved last Wednes
day. It was aometblhg that 
was appreciated very highly 
and' was nei^ed very badly, sh 
ipany, many thanks for it.

\Mr . Cooper and wife of Red 
H i^  spent last Wednesday with 
Mrs\jackson and family..^

W «\learn that Miss Nellie 
G ra ys^  w ill teach the Fair- 
view school for a month in Prof. 
Roger’s mace.

No moreVhis time.
^  Ja SPEK.

Miss Gyp \Holland is in 
charge of our\ millinery and 
dress goods | Dent. She spent 
some time in the market and is 
posted in all the- W e s t  styles. 
She will be glad ip have her 
friends call let her show them 
this line. * A. L. Anderson.

/

The Home Mission 
the Methodist church wi 
dinner and slipper at

iety. of 
1 serve

old
Sy.

April Kith. Adm ission  2& iMDts.
immittiC ^

I)/, Lewis, the denitist, w il( be 
here April 10th lltb  |and 12tl

For i-iitaliigticH iiiiil iMiiiiphIft* ' 
THK .STAYKK-

iry

IS

. ■ • • • • B S S t ’ SS

M. J.' E. Pietzsch, .of 
Beverly, left last Satur- 
diiyr^or his old home in 
Bell county, Texas. His 
family will follow about 
the first of May. W e re 
gret that he has moved 
out of this country. He

Wade Stephenson ie ft this 
morning on a ten days trip with 
a traveling man. , -

Only the very best woodwork 
ing material carried in stock, 
and it is unpainted so you can 
see exactly what you are get 
ting at Harter’s.

 ̂ D E N T I S T S ,
A m a r i l lo . .............. - Texas,

t.._____ I
Dr. L'witi axIUJk* lit Ciniyon City, 

Ajirll loth, 11th mid 12th, 1!H>2.

— FOR SALE.
I liav^-for sale about 80 head 

of stock horses; two -stallions, 
one 8 years old, one three years 
old, and a splendid young jack 
(black) that I Wfli sell al( or a
part for cash jjr  w ill take good is an excellent Citizen, 
note with 10 per cent interest.
Also h.ive some good, milk COWS
for sale. G. C. L ont;.

• This week the editor of The 
Stayer visited “ Grass W idow ’s 
Colony”  a neighborhood j,ust 
west of Portales, N. M. V» A

happy parents of a fine girl. - 
Mr, Kent has gone to Claren

don this  ̂week. .
Mr. J a F. I ’ iefzsch left this 

morning fqr Bartlett, Befl coun
ty, He jg is  gone down '.tq pre-< 
pare for 4iioviiig.  ̂ ^

The follow ing parties went 
to Skjv'erton this today: Albert 
I ’ ietzslyh and wife, Charlie L in 
deman, O liver Jack.son and Jul- 
^ s  Fietzsc

R B O U C E D  O N E -W A Y  O O L .O N !  
R A T E S  T O  C A L IF O R N IA  R O tN T i

lliirliiK Ui(> iiioiltli_ of Aiqil, 1 
1Im> My»iU*iii will Hell Heroi
ClaKK ulii l̂e trip tleketMto San Fran 
elHco. I .OM ,V lujeli'M and San Dleno, Cal. 
and lnt<-rHte.llm>» polutulii t'allforniii 
at «nsHly tvdiu-ial raten. For raU*H 
and partlciflurM call on your local 
aKcnt. Don A. Hww*t,

Tfaflh.* .Mnnagt‘r.
IlOMKrfKKKKRK KXCUIIRIO.NH TO

' eAi.irogiiiA.
On April iMt and 15tli and May Ath 

and 2OU1, 1IHI2, (tour dalcM only) the 
P«*coH SyHtciirwill Hell Hirund Claiut 
U(aind Trip to ('antornln pointo aL~ 
rate of One Fun* pliiH $2. .SOipoveni 
witlifii 1.' da.VH nltowt*d on .Kniipc 
trip in bomcHcekerH ti*rrltory. Final 
IliuH for return twonty-onc dayH 
from dat<* of kuIj). Tickets to bf ex- 
)*eiited at deMtiimtioii (or n*turn trip, 
iait not earlier thiMi ten dny« from 
dab* of nale. St*e yoii-r floral UKent 
(or ratcH and partlcnlarH. ’ ---------

Don A. Sw<*«*t. 
Traffic NInnaicer.

■ B R E N T  C. TAYLOR.

For strictly first cla.ss 
smithing go to Harter.

black

A. L. Anderson is selling D ry } 
Goods and Groceries clreap. | 
Get prices before buying 
elsewhere.

Get your oltl buggy fixed up 
like new. Harter can and w ill 
do it right for more or Itiss, ac
cording to the amount of fixing 
it needs.

LIVERY FEEDJND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. - Best teams amFrigs always on hand. 

J -  D R U M M E R ’S  R IG S  A S R E C IA L T Y .

■ OMDELL af S T EW A R T , 
|pbi?0ician0 anb Suroeema,-
Otflcp over Madl(*,y Dnijr ronipany's 
CallH promptly aii«wt*n*d night or day

. M M M «i M M M  W a  »

DR. J .  ED ..^ R A W F D R D  
pbî eiciati anb Surocon.
Fatronam* of the iM*opii* of (Janyon 

City and Hiirrotimling country n*H- 
IHH'tfnlly HollciU*d.

Office at Canyon Drug Coinpany.

hf[. T .  C L A R K ,  M .  D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
G E N E R A L  R R AJO T^TtO N ER ,
,DlH(*aH<*H of Women and chlldn*n a 

HjH-clalfy.-' ChIIh promptly anHW»*n*tl. 
Oltlce and n*Hl(ienct* at Fuuchon 
Ĥ vlsher comity  ̂1
■-{ . ’ '

Dr. (3co. 3. pareona,
f OCNCRAL PRACTITIONER.
J ,\nHWerH all Calls day or night. 
Office In the ranyon City Pharm'iwy.

I O A / v ro ^ o rv .  t e k a e .

Was the -vyisest Inan that ever Hved. He said “there is nothing 
new under the/sunr” bttfrhe diecTbefore he bad-an,OBpprtunity to see

A. W i N S L E Y  &( COMPANY’^
GOODS

or he would have known better.'
. * is - ' *' ^

From an ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATERN to a BALL OF TAPE We have it ALL.s^ The Latest Styles, j  
Most Beautiful Colorings, etc., in fact, it would take the^WHOJ..E STAYER to enumerate the many good 
things we have to show the Public. Come and see and be assured that we are, indeed the ^

, '  ............ ..aV...

SAMPLES AND PRICES\

CHEERFULLY Furnished

MAIL ORDERS 

A SPECIALTY.

**



STOCK m :\v s .

llnjibt'o atul F. N. Paf'e will make another shi|>inent of
;:nirc faUt iUMl rat tie to market about'tli.e 12th.

M. T. JO N E S  LU M B EI] CO.
.1. H D E A L E R S  IN

I p

' i
hi niiiid tliat vvu arc lliciinly

y  i> 1 ’s>pe rei)orts his cattle in Hall county doitu; well e-xcepti

I leaf yellow pine .lumber.
.lolin actini; for I ’eter.s & Slvii'nate, of Kskrid.y(e, |

'•i Kas,, bouufht Man.i>:e* J. .A. Woodward, ol the VV rancli ini
^ jtrtay coiinti. !K 0 1 y> ar-uld .stt̂ er.̂  at p. t. '

Chas. Derrick r̂  turiud Saturday from Seymour and |f)uuileo 
where he lu.>̂  bet n on-duly as an inspector for the Slate Sanitary 
I ommis.sion He reports cattle havin^j wintered very bailly.
'A  .sal * wliich I.as nol l̂te**!! reported but which occurred tfbont 

.■.•'days '-incejs tint of WTl'. Cul\y. 11 to li D. liearne, lOU head 
stock c a t ^ a t  for calves. for cothln-; tŵ os and .s*_’0 fo r .

DOem.s
WINDOWS 
Mvin.i)iN(;.s  ̂
m 'li.D iN o  i '.\i*i :k

Î AD
VAKNISHKS—
( YI'KESH SHINODES 
KKNtJE I'O.SrS

GLAdS
OIL
PUTTY
BKUSHES

.Ihspliitilif Purr Lincotn .Mi.red Paint 
Sold nneirr an Iroii Clad Guarantee. V(

cavv5.

n

D. H Davenport wliile up from Ids Hall county ranch Saturday j 
mule us a call. He reports some I't'.le trading in his neiiilihor-j 
lit od. amt)iur dil’̂ r salt .s beirtir that of d; \V. Morrison, who re- 
eeived-^:'.!,.") ! f,*r Ijis d year o.d steel's. -  Clarendori Uanuer-Slock- 
m ui. \ i

,/M. XEVVSJAX.MAXACiEH.. ' ,

CAXVOX CITV. -- - - TEXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T.
MRS. M. C. STREET QA

A Siirp'Otti o lo r  I ’ ink-pyo.
^dl'slre.s to c;ill.the attention of the ladie^ of Canyon

IT tniis Walton t-f Il.ifper, Kans.is, ■avhu h.i.s for many years 
k u  ovt 1 ; d lanch iii.iiarpi r county on the head id' lantl creek

City and stirrtnmdinjT country to the fact that": sbe-f- 
has received her • t fi

I

I on tlic Viinl \yhev. it comes to 'j 
!} (lo in ^ -iF r i's t C la ss  j'

.Vs theri: is and has bt*en for a'»out six ye irs, con-ideralilo los.s 
o f  siirht ami growth i"n ca''tle in Southern Kansas from tiu* diî  ‘ 

â 'e c< rc.monly !;rio*i-n as • I ’mk-Kye” and many stocl^in n tlo m t d” 
. 1 >w ! '>\v toneme ii, I t^ive you bi'Tow a cure wh’cli I have used 

•or si.\ '..ears and nt'ver fail lo effect a ]n'nnau5.‘nt cure in fn'in 
three to si.v_appiicalions: Nitrate of silver three' irni'uis, Snl-̂ i~ 
;-iha.-.^of M*»; phi.i one yia.in, one ounce or raoi uei.m. Apply -• 
with jeatlier. or better, a inedinm si/.ed‘cam-.d ĵ îiair peivcif to tlie

S f ~ R I N G  M IL L IN E R Y
yand w iiriie }dea.sed to sjiuw the most beautiful and 

up-to-date ^pattern luits, shape's, trimminffs, .Mowers 
laces, etc. * Come and , • v — ,

C E E  T H E  NEV/ P A T T E R N  H A T S .

K^/y

1. a. c/fAWPoao. Off, j .  mo. omAwp€>mo.

J^ R I  G @ IPANY
.1 i . ■sill '' ^

F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E

7-

SOiVlE MAY,.

\

eve bulls of both e'ye.s even it the disord-u-appears for the time; 
only In’ one eye. Once or twice a day until cured. Driiyttist■« usu 
ally cl.arife from la tp 2a cents tor tlie above whicJi is ei.ou' '̂b for 
.1 doz.'M las's. . . ■

.'^lockinen report their Cattll* looliiiij^'better Ihati.they e.\pected j 
them to look at tbi.s-tiine of year. It will not dje a ureat While 
■UDW ■$ritih{rrass'CHm-’s arrekthe stncirorHl'tWake up' for ’ lo>t titiTe.'i

‘ 1 was probably made oT'Tlcst,’’ reljiarkt d ah Oklahoman tin*’ P U R E  F R E S H  D R U C S  ~
other day as he plunged into the house and shut the d«»or dw the
f.ace of the rairifur wind, “ but I can’t see any sense in Nature trv- « z'-x ^ - r *  > >  « j->.
intr to ruhit in on me.•• , O r T L / Q ^ / O /  O  S U N D R IE S

An fd<]a!i>>H'.a editor rebates ttifc: “ W h e p b e  cam'* fo s< e. . ; •

I.iiH* of ■ V-

'4

tier, he .s.l’ ô x ed^vtimi 1 heart; and «,ven when the li^dit w-ys l.iw...i. PAftJTS. yi>ILS.
they sat this  ̂ . far hiparh~bnt ;,s their iovd urew
warmer, they learned its jov ahd bLNer-̂ iud aat upclo-^elittyttus. ____ 
fdrestock lasm ctor, sWobdward. .

VAR/VISHES.
MS a jiri.'il o id ir  ;uii| t»e ('orivlni-eil

B R U S H E S  ETO.

■j'

BUT THESE ARE FACTS.

■ A  I 'T oa io r' r ' ■ ■P*
Vs<t hristlah t̂ ieii of Knirl in'l, oh let this s 
Thewtiild '.>* now war weary, the-n.itloa.-

P S C O S  VALLEY LIN ES.

The Salesman for 
the Topeka Paper' 
'Ccm’pany skys

are the
oniy^people "who | 
use- better paper |

V ' *• f'  ̂ f .
tHan his house  ̂
handles.- I

i -

We use only the b e s t  in k  to 
be had r e g a r d l e s s  of p r ic e . We 
have Ink made by Sigmund Ul- 
man Co., Ja.enecke Ulman.Go., 
an'd also the celebrated Okie 
Ink, some that cost $1.50 par 
paund at the supply house, all 
of which is too sorry for us to 
use on common commercial 
printing;

thu-iuitloMs pi'iiy for ih*ius*.
I’ou' vTbr liif I'.iM'Vs and r.iitoiiN, aya, im'iwo for all tfia worjd,
\Vh-II war'-druias turol) no loauyr. and battly fla>.;s an* furled.'
I util th«‘ t>omHdi;'r tiinoax are lui,-ih *d far, far away, ^
.Viid all thebmi^-k >i'jt*.s .-h.-ill «Iow with perf‘Id day,
Culilthe suVis iif wtVKa'iî and little vhildnm’s vriew.
.\nd srermwof <lyln.u s<̂ ftllers Khali tiever inon* ari.-<(“. 
ratil thtyswift Tuifi'lji, froat ldo«*d and raruai;i‘ 
tjhall slnir oyje lou;{ liosahtiah unto til** listeiiiaj; sein , ‘ -
d ’ntil'thedir.-iylny: l>ur>rlu‘r.K are fm* I from war's,adjirius.'
.Mnl itll t.lir iiinls ai'** .-hiidm; nrijHiKl tie* falulshed farms.
Tat 11 tliv Wv'lirtvwitlelivrk'iliiiiiu Ui'‘-Tlinuu K iitvl vivi!*.*,
Sh.-ilt w<*ltsiiiye fiitek their k1n.siii.*n on i*v<,*r,y K v̂elliiu' ti.hc 
.Vn*.l jtll ib'e ish'iud ji iit.'il.s. with liijirt'-i‘-aiiiied lteadIan*Js fTown***!, 
.Shall siulit her s-*;t-worn wd'Uers—reli**v**il aad ,hbnieW;)i'<l Imuuil. 
Ve < hri.sti.'ni iii<*n oI'KimlfUiil. ti«* A îUt" .Stixon lUml.*̂
V'*,* e.'UUiMt hop'* t*i bind tl» *in, these hosps of t;i<l**tai'M liatai;
'I bis batnl of pr:tyitiyr buruher.*'. *»u 'whom \<* *lr^w tbe'!»w-onl,
_\r** i l y in i r . . f ' » r  fns*i]'i!ii, li!o* mrfrt.'.Ts of tl:e I.*,ir*l.
They tmht for  h.onrv and jn.sti*-**. th**y ill** .-is liero**rt di***l.
.\ml vtiln Ik all Tour vttlor.for (1«k1 is on tht'ir sid*** , ;
T-li<* ylorbins windK *)f lu'aveii ix*as-h<) o’er t i l l ' »

_ Tlia^Vehlt I- still untak-n—nil is*(ipl** shnnhi hi'tivel 
Tin* ilawn of Armair***hton'w risiim iCer the worhliS 
VVla ii rljiht Khali eon<in**f povvi'r. and wrouK t«i h<*ll be Imrli.sl.

 ̂.\nd y«* wtpi thirst lor fibwer, tnk*'-«ias*tl "lest yi* form*t’’— "
All in.Unktnd Joy-PH bravl* ligbu*rs. the worhl ts wllh Iv  \Vi*t.̂
W** prjiy yon end -thi.s earnajc**, this erime for Jtold and stat**, 
fle'fiin-'.tJoil'K wrath o’erttiki's yott. b'-fop* lUls ti.io late.
The innsK«*H n<j\j*'«r<* nitiitnnriiifr, tin* till*>rs of the laud
•Vn- prayin;; with tin* bnr̂ ĥers, t|u>.hoHts of (lldeon’s l*nn*b ,
Yi* Christian fnt>ti *if Kmfland, «ih l**t,tliis ninr*l**r ceirse.
Tin* Svorhl Is now war w<*ary-, th<* nafion.s I'all for jM*aee!

i..\mtYrHiTTi;.VDE.v. *' 
t > I’ia*l Itanehfnan.^ ..

F O R  T H E  S T O C K M A N :  ,The greatest stock raising country 
in tbv‘ \\orld wilii a direct transportation rout^ ABOVE TJIE 
sorriiKKN tjr.\K.vNTi.\K li,ne to and from all markets, afud 
the great pa.stnre lands o f the west and northwest.

N

FQ/? TH E HOMESEEKER:  Cheaj) farming and grazing lands 
in the I ’anhandle o f-TeA^as. L^nds under irrigation in the 
Ib'cos Valley of New Mexico,, producin'g the fittest fruits, 

r melons, alfalfa, cvlerv, garden prcaluce, etc., etc. Business
! opporfufiTties of alldtinds in a new and prospefous country.

FOR THE HEALTH SEEKER: A c liiSat^ lfea ldy famous for
. its lieallli promotnn^|ualitics. Altitude—not too high, air 

pure ami dry, teuiperaflTre even witfi no extremes o f heat o t -
cold. ■ . , : ■’ «■ .

THE PLEASURE SEEKER:
.simretliing to do. .

W ill find .something to’ see and

tHMCTHKHN KAN.SAS R AH AVAV  CO; OF TE X A S
DKCO.S A NO li'i'ilE IiN  TEXAS UV. CO..
I ’ K f’OS V A LE E V  NORTH EASTE ilN  R A IL W A Y  CO. 
PECOS R IV E R  R A ILR O A D  CO.

.(Write for jnformakiotD » 
A vEKY 'I’t HNEU,

I ’ , Ccueral Manager
Do n ’A . -Sweet ,

Traffic Manager.

AM ARILLO, T E X A S ..*

Goloml Art. Pictures.

pp iiigM  f i 'o i i i  T l i ( ‘ P la iiiH -
nistii, Hate Center.

, .Several of tin; carpenters are j 
walking around with long facts 1 Sundayed .in Dalhart.

BUT

H IG H  QUALITYo^WORK
*("' and  -

M S T  m a t e r i a l

ARE’ OUR BOAST
V a

Irfday (Wednesday) we don't 
know what is the matter, but 

^guyss they can’t get enoughlum- 
her to ket*)> them busy. -

M. Aluison, mru-od Iti.s res
idence across ,the block soutif 
from where it^did stand. He 
bowdias a nice location.

Th*' first Ilf u si-rii-K of lM*nntifnl colon**l art pl<-tiin*K will Im* iHRued with 
till* n**.\t S iiiiday l*ii*Mt-\)is|>iitcht Mnn'li i.iftli, KnHt**r nnmlM*r. Thu plp- 
tii|»*K nr** In e leven  co lo rs i .sir,** lO'^x tftj^ Im-lir.**, r»*ml.v for frnjiilng^ F i t .
to fiilorn liny fioTn**:' ■

'flit* pri*** of fill* ur**;il Sunday I*oHt'-I)iHpatch, including 14-page\ 
iJ a l - ' '2hic ••biborn'tV-ly illiiKt riit*‘*l, **omii-wctioiiK in I'olors, nt*WH Hections

ami thfa beautifu l art p icture, tiM* regular prie**; only 5 centa a c o p y * ' 
On Kill** III all news HtnnilM *)r by umil for tim*'.* montln*; .lO centH. Addrest: ' 

S h eriff Orr, o f  Canyon City. I ’oHt«I>lHpateli, St. Louifr, .Mo. * , ___

A k*^  D O N ^ T - iV r f s S r  T H E  F I R S T  P I C T U R E .
W IT H  T H E  t

Clip'pIiigH F rom  Tli< 
hurt Sun.

 ̂Warren Smitliee’s new resi
dence in the southeast part of 

jlow n is near completion. .

Judge A. D. Dnacan. pf Floyd  
ada wa.s in our iUlle,,nburg one 
day this ^eek. While here lie 
paid us-a dolbar on stibscription 
for which he has our tbariks.

Charley Ligvmn, Jack Jones 
and Bud Daw son, came in fr<̂ m 
Capyonr City Wednesday with 
wagon load 's of goods and lum 
ber for IlAJe Center.

Mr. Clirit Nation, and Mr, 
Bovouset, both of Snyder were 
pros|>ecting in and around Hale 
Cjfnter, for the last ngfck. These 
tfentlemen seem* to be 
p|«'ased with our country.

. . i. . 1

months ago Mr. Orr sold a ranch 
in Ramlall coiinly for tvhat be: 
considered at Hie time a pretty | 
stiff price, but already the pur-1 
chaser ha,6"been offered a clear 
profit of twelve thousand dol
lars for it. This is the way 
Panhandle land.s are coming.  ̂

Work stiM conlinne.s'on the’’'.I - • 1'
d)rick mnd Tstotl<e walls o f  the | 
Mer^antile’;̂  big store buildiig.' 
but it w ill be some time yet be-1 
fore it Us completed. |

There are se\^ral new houses 
in course o f construction • in the j 
neighborhood o f tfre’j 
land depot but we failed to leaVn | 
the names of the builders. i

J. N. Hadley has removed_his| 
drug store burlding’ lo_*tlie‘ rcar| 

nd of his lot and has let a con 
tritet^to Contractor H. (J. Cook 
to replace it with a more',mod* 
ern structure with handsome 
glas.s fronf. V .

[UN DAY P O S T -D IS P A T C H .

HEREFOR-DS FDR SALE.
I will sell at a bargain if taken in the next thirty days 83 | to

' FULL BLOOD STOCK BATTLE.' . -
th these cattle the-very be«t bulls that money 
Tbere.Jsn’t a cow rfv'er six, years old. I  w ill

I have used with 
coubl buy.
have'lH) head of threP'^enr-old heifers that w ill bring 
calves this Vear that w’ ill intejest the tno»t s'Ceptical .M y 
reason-ltt*«*lis|M>sing o lm y  entire grade herd is to handle 
registe^i#4 Mock altogether. Come soop, they are going.

V in it ln ) (  c a rd n  5 0  c e if ta  fo r  
c a rd s . W c do  n o t p r i i i f  

25  c a rd n  fo r  25  ce n ta .

TH IS  ISA CHANCE FOR S O M E O N E  
TO GET A GOOD HEFiD.— "Sa LL ON
Or w r it e  TO"

CANYON CEJA STOCK FARM,
GETA.JTEXA9.

T. DeGraftenreid, Prop.
J

-A ■


